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"Oat o' Nine T ill» ."  a mystery 
play in three acta by Ijiurencc 
G Woreenter, and directed by 
Mrs Mary Tom Riley and Jim
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five Candidates In Race for City Council Positions
Two new names were added to the slate of candi* 

dates for McLean s city council this week with the an- ’ 
nouncement that Hickman Brown and Roy Barker had 
filed for the positions. Three council posts will be open 
n the April 5th election, with candidate filing deadline 
set at March 5th.

Last week Creed Lamb, Odell Mantooth and Jess 
,u" rt will hr presented by the K em p  filed their intentions for candidacy in the April
!rr\ : l u  "l" 5th election.School Friday night at 8 in the
high school auditorium

In the play. Jamr* Gorikxi 
played by Douglas Crockett has 
unknowingly put himself and hi» 
hou» hold in extreme Jeopardy 
from a ring of international es
pionage agent» led by the Cat o’
Nine Taita.

The cast includes in addition 
to the master of “Gordon I/xige-': | 
Ml* Gordon, his nervous wife. 
Mary McClellan; Jimmie, their 
good looking w>n. Rill Herron; 
Jacoh Webber, the caretaker of 
the lodge, Gary Gordin; Betty 
Webber, his lovable daughter. 
Ruth Pakan; Theodora Maitland, 
a lady friend o f the Gordons. 
Nancy Mencham; Henry, the Shak
espearean chore boy. Jack Back; 
Fax. the detect he. Kona y How
ard. Misa Smith, a female Sher
lock Holme». Peggy Shari»; Brid- 
et. the cook. Jeannerve Shelton; 
Peggy, her daughter, ('aróle Boa- 
ton; Sam. the cab driver, Ben 
Money; and Rita Brown, who 
plays a special surprise part.

The three positions opening this year are those of 
incumbents Kemp, Mantooth ctff  Amos Page.

Last year the alternating sysRm of council replace
ment had election of the mayor and two of the five- 
man council. Others on the group are RujJ Smith, Boyd
Meador and Mayor John C. Haynes.

■ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
* J r

Top| Basketballers 
Named For Season

A total o f 12 hoys lettered In Runner-up in the scoring divia 
M ellon  High School basketball. was Ken Willingham, «h o  a 
it was announced this week by W'phomorr. who ma.le 203 in 24
Coach Darril Christian Includ-

Bids Taken 
For McJLean_ 

Housing Units

I game* for an average of 8 5
Other scoring fm- the team 

c l  in the group were five seniors, was M follows;
one junior, four sophomores and | I ton Cash, s«-ruor. 21. 8(5. 4; 
two freshmen. ' Jerry Goldston. aenior. 21. 74, 3.5;

Boh Weaver, senior, 16. 26. 16; 
The statement came with a group tioyal Billingslea. Junior. 11. 4; I

Admission will be 75c for re
served seat*. 50c for adults and 
25c for children.

Mrs. A. L. Grigsby is in Austin 
visiting with Mr and Mrs Owen 
Rhea and family.

of statistics on the Tiger team 
after the final bans- of the season 
after the final game of the season 
the Tigers won 5 and lost 7 In 
non-conference play while winning 
4 and loaing 8 In district action, 
rounding o ff the season with a 
record of 0-15.

Goldston soph. 14 41, 3; Clyde 
WimJoni soph. 14. .’k), 2; Buteh 
Dorsey. soph. 4. 1; Donnie Woods, 
frshman. 22 66 3; Joel Meaoham, 
freshman. 11. 14, 1.3.

Included in the list of letter- 
men were seniors Gibson. Weaver. 
Jerry Goldston. Cash and I«ee; 

leading scon«r for the y e a r  i iHn®r. Billingsley; sophomores, 
was Jim Watson, a sophomore, Batson. Willingham Mill < *>ld-
who netted 259 points in 24 games 
for an average of 10.8

Sammy Haynes To 
Head Lions In 60
Sammy Haynes was named this week to serve as the 

new president of the Lions Club, following the annual 
election held at the regular meeting of the group Tuesday.

Haynes will replace Freeman Melton Jr., who has 
served as head of the group for the past year.

Fleeted to serve on the new

ton and Windoni: and freshmen 
Woods and Meacham,

Returning from the “ B" learn to 
next year's Tiger squad will be 
John Fvans. I>oug Crockett. Skip 
Willoughby. John Switzer Tommy 

• Hill. Joe Hogan. Ricky Banks. 
Jack Back and Butch Do rosy.

Mrs. Men Caudill anil son. Jack, 
of Sentinel, Okla., spent the week
end with Mr.
Caudill.

and Mrs. J. R

Housing Authority of tho Ctty 
of McLean. Texas

Invitation tor BMk
The Housing Authority o f the 

City of Mi-Dean Texas, will I *  
cstve hula for th«- construction of
low-Rent Housing Project No
TEX-157.1. until 2 00 p m . C. S 
T . on the 5th day of April, 1960. 
at tix- American legion Hall pf 
the City of Mi-lean Texas, at 
which time and place all hid» will 
tx* publicly opened amt read 
aloud

Project TEX-157 J. .xmaiata ot 
two sites. The sites wUI have 6 
one i l l  story duplex reaitb-ncaB. 
containing 12 dwelling units and 
one 111 Management amt Main 
tenants- Building 

Proposed form of wntrart (tor 
umenta. including plans Mnd «par 
ifitjalmns ar*- on file at the nfflar 
of the iliaising Authority of the 
City of Mcleun, Texas and F  
W  Dodge Cbrp. tn Amarillo 
Texaa

One set of document* may he
Snowing off and on all week, it finally come about 5 inches Tuesday niaht.! obtained by depositing with Ja**

7 *  C Whitworth. Architect, $25 00
Ifc-pusit will he relunded if the 

(McLean News Photo) contract documents are returned
{ in good condition within 10 days 
k>f bid opening date, to the Of

Ten days of snow, drizzle and extreme cold kept Me- ; f,op of ,hr Architect Additional 
Lean people slipping, sliding and hunting a warm place. | £ * . £

The heaviest snow fell Tuesday night and it itect upon payment of the aum 
measured about 5 inches here in town. However, light of which will nw i *  » -
snow has been on the ground for tO days, melting and UA or
then more falling. j draft, payable to tin- n<«

Authority of H>.- City of MeL
School w a s  dismissed in McLean Wednesday because T«-xaa, U. s Government

FROSTY— A familiar scene, that pictured above, to McLean people the last 10 days.
I

o* K**i^*b̂ cnk>r17®r 21 * 3  fl^Büi temperatures have dropped to around the zero mark.

Coach Bradshaw’s 
Mother Dies

Mrs. Sarah Alice Bradshaw 72

slate of officer« with Haynna are 
Jimmie Deal Morri», l«t vice proa 
ident; Jim Hathaway 2nd vice 
president; John M Haym-s. 3rd 
vine president; Joe Burroughs, 
tailtwlater; Don Blair, lion  tamer; 
S A ( Vais ins. secret ary-treas
urer; and Harvey. Tayior. Ked 
Ballard ami Bob Parrish as new- 
direct or«

In addition to thr election, the 
grisip set meeting» to disruas 
plan» for the rodeo and the little 
league program

Thi* year the I Jon« Club will 
be co «porux-r with the Roping 
Club for the rodeo and celebra
tion. scheduled for June 1 to 4

f i r

FOUR FILE 
FOR SCHOOL 
BOARD POSTS

years of age, died at her home in

the A  cuff community near Lub

bock on Thursday, Feb 25 She

was the mother of Coach Clifford

Bradshaw of Mel ¿-an

Funeral services were conducted

in the Acuff Baptist Church Sit 
urday, Feb 27, with the pastor. 
Rev Donnelly, officiating Grave 
side services and interment were 
in the City Cemetery at Chlldr-sa 
Rev Allen, paiior of the Firat 

I Baptist Church of Children ns 
jsistid Rev Donnrily at Childreaa 

Mr» Bradshaw waa born May 
1, 1887. at Winab: ro. Wood Coun 
ty. She moved with her husband 
to ChUdroaa in 191J and to the 
Acuff community in 1945 

Survivors include her husband, 
five children, Mrs I,. F Fisher

o f the heavy snow, as if was in Alanreed and Kellerville. or a »«tisfactory ».id •*-
Although no maior accidents had occurred around niroit*-!'in......  nrrrpt___ _________ _ an amuui# .

McLean as of Wednesday, there had been several minor to five per cent of the Md #wli
fender benders as a result of slippery ice on all roads ^  jutanittad with each hid

The extended cold spell and snow was one of the required to furnish and .̂y *>, 
worst storms in several years. satisfactory pertormanrx* and pay-

Another cold front was expected in the area this m,n' b*,n‘l
Vil/oolf onrl Attention is called t*> the tart

~ KJ'________ ____ ____________________ that not lesa than the minimum
' ”  salaries and wagm as art forth in

urges all member» to be present Specldcaions rmut he paid on
this project

The Housing Authority ot the

Following the film, a business Teen Town Friday
Two nlares on th e !" "-777*. . ”2 ! ' •”  | meeting will bi- held «  ncemlng *

expire this year, in ! dhi’idj-en' ' " ''m  I Tr, n T,,wr’ w !n N ‘ h<‘ ld ^ ‘day CITY OF McLEAN, TEXAS

Four perwn* filed for candi 
dacy in the forthcoming school 
hoard elecet ion it waa ann unerd 
thia wrek 
h ard will 

I eluding those of Sammy llnynes 
j and James H McCarty

Thom* having filed for po 1 ions 
I th board Incumbent Havn-s. 
Felton Wehh, ('harlr* II Hail Jr 

j and Thomas Greenwood
Th? election will be held April ! 

2nd

IEGI0N TO 
MEET MONDAY

The American Iz-gion will m et

at thia important iweting. 
Another film. "Arctic Adven

the 8th day of March at 8 p m. ihow *0 he
_ _________  ’ ; th« Ixgkin will

of Loren/o. Rev J W Bradshaw w*  •tutounced thia wei-k with later
of Lubbock. Mrs Francis Sport of "Th‘- S<‘vrn Yr" ni That
Childn-« Mrs Ijmdon Coffman | w *xr,‘ •* »0 be «hown

[ of Artesia. N M , and Clifford 
IV Bradshaw Jr of Mclz-an; 16; meeting

1 City of Mclean. Texas, m e
ture." has been ch-doled for the 1 the right to reject any «*■ all 
u  ln. . ____.. , ^  or to waive an infomuilttiea In
May loth meeting of the group tht. bidding No bid idviil he wtth

Time plaiv etc . of th special \ dr,wn ^  •  PT*0- °f. ■t'rty WDl 
sponsorr d by days subaequent to th«* opening 

be announced without the ismarnt of
j the Housing Authority of the Mty 
of Motean. Texaa

The adilre«« of Jack C  Whit
worth is 4133 W Rivedale, Kört 
Worth. TVxa*
HOUSING AUTHORITY OK THE

will sponsor in the near future 
Tom Tro tie. I-egion commander.

night immediately after th» Junior By /«/ BUI R Reeves 1 YtalniMn 
P**y Msrch 1 I960 A-1

Dates Set For Rodeo
iPITBLIC SCH(K)LS OPEN HOUSE 

McLEAN HIGH SCHOOL 
8 p. m,

Mclean s rndm and celebration 
r I960 has been scheduled for 
me lit  through 4th. It waa an 
smeed thia week by the rodeo 
mmlttee
Eliminating the Saturday after 
■in parfomiancr» for thia year, 
e rodor-« will be held on the 
ur nights, which will include 
edmuday through iialurday 
A meeting o f committee mem 
r* was held, which included 
i*mbcr» of the two sponsoring 
ganizatmns thr Mr lawn IJona 
ub and the Mciesn Roping

I Harvey Taylor was elected 
preMdent of the Koskxi Aaaocia- 

Ition for this year, with Sammy 
Haynes to serve as secretary.

Other otficera named at the 
me«-tlng were Felton W<bb treaa- 

, urer; Bob Sherrod, rodeo Chair
man; and thr following as vice 

I president»: Ed Clifton. Nevile
Rack. John Hayne», Ed TYimer, 
Doy I Spariln. Joe Burrough*'. Bob 
Parriah. Faria Hess and l*hll 
Brown, Charles ("ullin waa named 
2nd vice j>re«ident in charge of 
local publicity

factory facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS IMPORT

Number employees 
Weekly production 
Trainees needed 
To be hired this week 

roll last week

154
2108 dozen 

2 
2

$7,524.84

Funeral Rite*» Today 
For Mrs. A. L  Gunn

Funeral <e*rvWs for Mr» Ads 
Ijsvinia Gunn 82 year» of are. 
w-Ul be conducted this afternoon 

j 1 Thursday 1 at 2 p m tn th 
Firat Methodist ("hurrh In Clar 

[ endon The pastor. Rev C M 
Ryan, wili officiate and int r 
merit will be in Rowe CVmet ry 

’ at Hedlcy

Mr« Gunn di«*d Tursday a 
12:45 p m in Clarervlcn She 
was horn in I> nton Chu*'ty M*»»h 
18, 1877, and had lived in Donley 
County for 42 yvara She was a 
member ol the M ihndnl church

Survivor* are a daughter Mrs 
John Swlnnry of Clan-tidon; a 
ton. J F Cimn of Pampa, a sla
ter I* * M. Ribuwon of lows 
Park; 11 -randrhildn-n and 23 
great-grandchildren

Mm Gunn waa the moth- r in
law of Mrs. Odraaa Gum and the 
aunt ot Mrs. Jack Bailey of Me

Tomorrow ni^ht Public Schools Week in Mcl^ean will round out with an open house 

scheduled from 6 to 8 p. m. All persons are invited to attend. Following the open house 

the junior pfay will be held in the high school auditorium at 8 p. m.



''MMfc" A FAMILY OAMi
Da you rtmtminf th« drat card 

MSB* avar played m your family? 
f t a  chance* art it waa Rum i 
Rummy because survey* show It 
la th* bast known of all card 

l played in the United States

H may ba 
III*  bast 
k n o w n  
gam * of
any kind.
Th* popu

la r ity  of
Rummy is 1 
«u* partly4
to the fact! 
that U is1 
as aunple
■  you learn the basic principles 
at th* original gam*, it* many 
variations become quite easy to 
U*m

Rum ts bast lor from two to 
Rx players, each on* playing for 
klmaall. Th* carda rank from the 
King down to the Ac*, th* latter 
being low In most Rummy game*.

Altar the 53-card pack t* shut- 
gad, tha dealer gives each player 
ten cards It It Is a two-handed 
pm * It three or four are play- 
teg, each receives seven cards, 
whan more than tour ar* In th* 
gam*, each gets six carda Th* 
card* latt are placed in the center 
of th* table, and th* top card la 
turned faca-up to start th* dls- 
eard pile

Tha object of play is to form 
matched sets, consisting of three 
Or tour ot a kind (such as three 
sixes three Jacks* or to lorm s

sequence of three or more cards 
ot consecutivt rank In the sam« 
suit, as ten. Jack. Queen o! 
Club*.

Each player. In turn, starting 
with the player to the dealer» 
left, must draw either th* up i • 4j 
or the top card of th* pack m t e 
center of the table He then tr it 
discard one card face-up oi> in* 
discard pile Just aa soon a * 
player completes a sequent.- o| 
three or more cards or s set con» 
slating of three or more of a kimV 
he may lay these on the table nt| 
front of himself Any player may) 
lay off additional carda on any 
set on the table even 11 It was 
put down by sn opponent

Th* Arst player to go out tip 
getting rid of his cards wins th* 
game. It nobody goes out by tha 
timo th* stack In th* canter j| 
th* table la exhausted, th* dis* 
card pit* Is turned over to form 
a new stack and play rdsuine* 
until one player get* rid of all 
his cards.

When a player go«* out. th* 
other players count th* total o| 
points remaining In their hands 
aa follows 10 for each lac* cui<L 
on* for each Ac*, th* other cards 
their Index value. This total >f 
each player's hand Is credited ' »  
the winner of th* deal. Wh.-rx 
counting points In a band all 
carda remaining In th* hand 
count against th* player. Includ
ing those In sets and sequence« 
not yet placed on th* table Us* 
ually a game continue* until ong 
playsr reaches 100 points, and th« 
winner Is th* player with th« 
greatest number of points scored

North Fork Baptist 
Brotherhood Meets

I V  North Fork Baptist Broth
erhood met Feb. 25 with th« First
Baptist Church of Wheeler 

There were 111 present with
16 churrh«Ti represented Twelve 
pastors attended.

| The next meeting will be with 
the First Baptist Church in Well- 
ington on March 17 at 8 p. m

Mr and Mrs Earnest Beck
w«-r In (¡rants. N M Friday
a d Saturday.

' ft» J II Brown and Mrs V’erl
'1 -ikhr are vt iting in Green Riv
er. Utah, with their children and 
new grandson, Mr anil Mis. Kddic 
Ui wn and labile Jr

(¡ui-stx in the R L  Brown home 
ar their daughters. Mr*, ham 
I*maid and childo-tt Billy and 
1». Wue o I! .well, N M„ and 
Mt : G m  Hatfield, who has re
ceived her dnacharge from the 
a  rv tor She has been stationed 
at William Beaumont Hospital at 
FI J*e '.

Mr and Mrs. A F Stafford 
haw men. | Vick to McLean from
Bueyero, N M

Tliosc who dar* kwe a day are
tong1 lOLialy prodigal, those who 
dare misspend It. desperat«.— 
.kmeph Hall

, y  -reeJ ^ w eeaJ I- “t/ V
Well done U better than well 

»aid. Benjamin Franklin

S P E C I A L
Cold W ave P«-marient* 
Regular $10 for $8 50 
Regular $8 50 for $7

: ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP
■ % b sa . ^ w « . . .J | fr s . . i ^ l i a  ^ > ««

n i i i i m t i i -  i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

ATTENTION

I
1 - 11x14 GOLD TONE —  $2 00  

M ARCI! 7 12. 1960

JOHNSKN’S S IT IN O
109 I  2nd Shamrock. Texas

Mr and Mrs Bill Frtttt of Me 
U-an spent Sunday with Mrs 
Faye Oakley

Mr* Mary Atchley and children 
of Ltfors visited her mother Mr» 
Martha Snyder, here Saturday

1*01 JT1CAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tor Constable. Precinct 5:

J D FISH
U F ( J R )  GIESLER

For Gray County Sheriff:
RUFE JORDAN 
JAMFS R BARRETT 

For Commteaioner, Precinct 4.
FARNEST BECK 
RAYMOND SMITH 
TRU ITT JOHNSON 
O. W (RKD> STAPP 
ED CLIFTON 
HARRIS KING

For Representative. Sfth Olatrlct:
GRAINGER M rlU IAN Y  
BOYD MHADOR

For County Attorney:
DON CAIN

« i i i : ; ì ; i i i i i i i i i t u i i i i i m i . . i i i i i . . i u . i i i i ! i  i i i a i i i i i i i i i i H i i f i u n i i i t i i i i i i i i i u l
Far Co Ta» Aauaor Collector:

JACK BACK

IF YOU BUY YOUR NEW 
ELECTRIC DRYER—NOW

Now’s the time to get your new electric clothes dryer 
from a Reddy Kilowatt electric appliance dealer who has the free-wiring, 

guaranteed delight signs in his store. You get 
• good price, wiring at no coet to you and a guarantee that 

you’ll like your electric clothes dryer. Thia 
w the best opportunity you've yet had to get your new electric clothe« dryer

M i YOUR 
MOOT KKOWATT

S f M I f u w g  « t i  lesa

PUBLIC SERVICE
C  O  « I '* A M  *

MllilllllllllllilllliNHIlHIHIHIUIIIIIIIII

Housing Authority of th* City 

of McLsan, Taxa*

Invitation for Rids

The Housing Authority of the 
City oi Mi l a an Texas, will re 
w ive bids for the construction o f 
1, w-R> nr Housing Project No 
TKX-157 L until 2 00 p m. C S 
T . on the *>th day of April. UK®, 
at the American lorgion Hall of 
the City of Mcl/an. Texas at 
which time and |dace all hid# will 
be publicly opened and lead

New Arrivals
Mr and Mr» Owen Rhea of 

Austin announce the arrival of a 7 
l»xind and 2W ounce girl on Frb 
26 She has been named Michelle 
lk-niae and ha* a brother, Ricky 
Grandparents art' Mr and Mrs 
A I. Grigsby of Mci-ean and Pie» 
Rhva of law Alamos, N M The j 
great grandparents are Mr and 
Mm T  A I under» of McKean

Mr and Mrs Ray Ihlbeek of 
Isibboek *f*nt the week end in 
the Joe Taylor. O I- Tibbetts 
and 1. E- totaler homes

Mr and Mrs Claude Hinton re 
turned from Dallas Sunday Mrs 
Hinton received medical trealmenl 
while three

Mrs V B. Rragt»r of Uibboek 
b> spending this week w ith her 
parents, Mr and Mt» T  A 
1 -i rule tv aii 1 he« sister. Mrs 
M il’red Grigsby

Mr and Mr» Ikmaid Trent and 
ehildnn ami Mrs D C Trent of 
Childress prnt Sunday with the 
W «yn- Mcllroy family

Mr end Mr». Tom Trost le made 
a busin i trip to Shamrock 
'Diesi lav

— 'jz m u s z .7 7 * » , —

Thursday, March 3, I960

M et- l A V  i . O D I i l  * 1 «

A F «  A M

■••guiar nv-iing «rond I ten-day 
eai’h nr nth I ml p »»*

P -1 »ice 3rd and 4th Thursday* 
A l metnh' rx urged to attend

His secret of happy leisure

is that he purchas'd a

Hillside Acre Home

i/ r fu M » o n  in v i#  w o n o v iT U i

o fC i 9-2447

SOME DANGERS OF ‘MODERATE’ DR UKING
While public attention is being focused on alcoholism as the 

modern peril to health and good citizenship, let us not forget t ie  
larger dangers of moderate drinking to that which is even r.io e 
important. Some of these are:

1. Estrangement from God and His program for the ind /id*» ' 
one will tend more and more to leave God out and follow h i  o' 1 
selfish motives. He also loses his sense of responsibility to others 
and will find his personal ty dett noraiir.g as well os his milu k  
for good being damaged

2. More and more the moderate drinker will find himself depend 
ent upon artificial lifts which will tend to take away his reliance 
upon spiritual resources.

3. He will be identifying himself with the most vicious traffic - 
in death known to modern society. Alcohol is a great killer as well 
as a subtle fooler.' This is shown by those who drink and gr»t 
behind the wheel of an automobile as we'l as in many other in 
stances when death comes as the result of drinking

4. Even though one can take it,' the light drinker surely en
courages the habit-forming practice that is certain to enslave man/. 
' Alcohol oddicts one third of those who begin to drink.'

5. One m ten of those who drink will become an alcoholic. Of 
the seventy million Americans who drink over four million, fivo 
hundred thousand are problem drinkers.

6 "Moderate use of alcohol is the great nursery of intemperance 
has been proved over and over again. Accidents, divorces and 
sexual irregularities are often caused by those who have had only 
a few drinks as well as the so called drunk."

"H's smarter not to drink are words of wisdom 
Worship with us Sunday. David V Fultz

Bible Study 10 00 a. m and 6 p. m. 
Worship 10 50 a. m. and 7 p. m 
Wednesday Lodtee does 2 p. m. 7 .0 0  p. m .

aloud
I’rujivt TE X -157.1. <»>n»ist* oi 

two sit«* Th* sites will have 6 
ne ( l i  story duplex resulrnee* 

ts Mammy 12 dwelling unit» and 
ue 1 11 Mi nag. ment and Mum- 

’ tenanee Budding
t’ ro|io*ed form of contract doe- 

uim ntw including plans and spec
ifications are on file at the olltce 
of the Housing Authority ol the 
City of Mcla-an. Texas, and F 
w  I lodge Oorp. In Amarillo. 
Texas.

One set of document* may lie 
I obtained by depositing with Jack 
I C. Whitworth. Architect. *25 00 

I vpo*.jt will be refunded if tlw 
contract ckxumcnt* are returned 
in good condition within 10 days 

j of bid opening date, to the of
fice of the Architect Additional 
set* of plans and specif teat ions 
may lx- obtained from the Arch
itect upon payment of the sum 

I of *20 00, which will not he re- 
i turned

A certified check or hank 
draft, payable to the Housing 
Authority of i he City of McLean. 
Texas, V  S Government bond», 
or a satisfactory bid bond, ex
ecuted by the bidder and accept
able sureties. In an amexint equal 
to five per cent i t  the bid shall 
be submitted with each bid

The successful balder will be 
rcquinxl to iummh and pay for 
satisfactory performance and pay
ment bond

Attention is called to the fact 
that not less than the minimum 
salaries and wage»* as act forth In 
the Specif lea ton* must be paid on 
this project

The Housing Authority of the 
(Tty of Mrlcan Texas reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids, 
or to waive an Informalities In 
the bidding No bid idtall be with
drawn for a period of sixty IfiOi 
lays subsequent to the opening 

o f kids without the consent of 
the Housing Authority of the (Tty 
of Mrl>ean. Texas

The adder*, of Jack C Whit
worth I* 4133 W Row-dale. Fort 
Worth. Trxaa
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE 
c m - OK Mol.KAN. TEXAS 
By - s Bill R Reeves Chairman 
Mirch 1. 1<*5(> A-l

Mr amt Mrs Marvin Young ol 
Clarendon were visitor, in the 
lhix-k Smith home during the 
vv ck end

In England. where ghosts 
abound, there are doughty souls 
who take them in their stride 
For instance a visiting mission 
»O ' acknowledged cheerfully at 
breakfast that the family's ghod 
had |>aid him a bedside visit 

"He didn't keep me awake." h* 
added “ He vanished as soon as 
I asked him for a contribution 'j

There ate no "ghosts'1 around 
our place of btrdneas our pro- J 
duct* are the boat to be had. and ' 
you'll find our service to be tops 
also

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH
• » ■ • • • • • • •  s e e a e e e e *
• * • • •  e e e e e e » * » » »  • • •■ *  * * * * • • • • * • • » • • • • >

A delicate 
subject

■  Pharmacies deal in some products 
which can only be described as inti
mate. Some people are often self-con
scious about mentioning such needs.

They shouldn't he. As professional 
pharmacists, we arc trained in these 
confidential aspects o f customer serv
ice. And we subscribe to a code of 
ethics which, in its way, is comparable 
to that of your physician.

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You



THE SHRINKING DOUAR
The Chamber of Commerce of the United States re

ports that the American dollar is werth less today than 
at any time in history.

During the current century alone, now just started on 
its sixtieth year, the purchasing power of that dollar 
dropped from 100 cents to 29 cents a loss of almost 
three quarters. And the value of savings, pensions and 
insurance has dropped accordingly as great numbers 
of people who must live in whole or in part on fixed 
incomes have learned the hard way.

We can't change what has happened in the past. But 
we can learn from it, and make an honest effort to keep 
the dollar's worth from sliding still farther down the hill. 
For instance, the Chomber calls upon Congress, in the 
current session, to keep the highway program on a pay- 
as-you go basis; to oppose inflationary increases in the 
minimum wage; to remove artificial restrictions on the 
interest rate of government bonds; to avoid wasteful 
defense spending; and to eliminate unnecessary spend
ing for public works, depressed areas, community facil
ities, veterans' benefits, and airport construction. This 
call is based on the inescapable fact that the greatest 
Single force back of inflation is drunken-sailor federal 
spending. The Chamber also seeks to reduce monopolis
tic labor power, which is another important source of 
inflationary pressure.

Naturally enough, there will be wide differences of 
opinion over the details of such a program. But, those 
aside, something drastic must be done, and done soon, 
if the dollar's worth does not become 15 cents, 10 cents 
5 cents, and, ultimately, zero.

HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL— BUT!
As the old saying has it, hope springs eternal in the 

human breast. All of history is an affirmation of that. 
However, no matter what the age or what the situation, 
hope must have some positive basis if it is to live.

This truism can be applied to the current controversy 
over the 27Vj% depletion allowance given the producers 
of oil. The allowance amounts to a credit against fed
eral income tax, and this year as in other years an effort 
is underway to reduce it

The reason for the allowance- which, significantly, 
has been part of the law since 1926 can be explained 
without going into elaborate statistics. For one thing, 
searching for oil is one of the most risky of commercial 
undertakings— only one wildcat well in nine turns out 
to be a producer. For another, the best well ever found 
wears out, becomes useless, and must be replaced. So, 
in effect, the producer is reducing his capital the crude 
oil every time he pumps and sells a gallon.

The oil producers are thus in a very special position 
Under normal taxation, they would take all the risk of 
loss when loss is highly likely yet, if the long shot 
gamble came through, the government would take much 
or most of the profit. There'd be mighty little incentive 
left. The result would be less and less exploration at 
an enormous danger to this nation's future.

That's why the depletion allowance was first made 
law, and that's why Congress after Congress has re
affirmed it. It is more essential now than ever, for the 
cost of drilling for oil soars because of the geneial 
inflation, and the fact that the drillers must go deeper 
and deeper into the earth. This is no time to discourage 
oil production.

B o rd e r
LittU known f«c t i

boundaries.

W ill Wilson explains that the Bridge W ar" between Texas 
and Oklahoma concerned the opening of three fiee bridges 
across the Red River. "Crossing the Gainesville bridge a large 
truck found the Texas side impassable . .**

Plan ending in 1956 will he reached Even so, at that 
time U. S. power capability will exceed Russia s by an 
even larger margin than at present.

To put it in figures, our 1959 power capability ex 
ceeded Russia s by about 124 million kilowatts. In 
1956, if both countries carry out their announced plans, 
the excess will be 133 million kilowatts or more.

The report observes that a good indicator of a nation s 
total productive capacity and its people s well being is 
kilowatt hour use per capita In this country, last year 
that use was about 4,481 kilowatt hours, as against an 
estimated 1,161 in Russia The Russian goal for 1956 
works out to about 2,10Q kilowatt-hours per capita 
But at that time the U. S. figure is forecast at some 6,000. 
The report states categorically that ‘ there is not the 
slightest reason to believe that Russia will pass the 
United States in power supply at any time in the fore 
seeable future.”

In power, as in other fundamental fields, private en
terprise is outdoing government enterprise by a huge 
margin.

i Editor's Non- Tim  is the 11th 
In a sertrs of art trie* outlining 
tla1 numerous boundary conflict* 
•luting back to 1716. pointing up 
'Ittle known (art# which stuped 
the Texas of t day I

Rivers usually flow along in a 
»erle* of loot» rather than a 
t might line

The Rio Grande la no < xcep- 
ion. In times of flood the river 
v ill rut straight ahiad. re Joining 
lie channel farther down stream 
aving an expoaed loop which 

'»wonut» a dry bed

Inside this loop is a plot of dry < 
•round which has, by action of 
he river, changed it» position 
rom one side of the river to thi
ther These tracts of land arc 

-ailed "Banco» "

"These ‘banco < created even 
wire complicated l.yal question*
» add to the stockpile of Texas 
>undary dispute«." Attorney 

leneral Will Wilaon comments 
In 1138 the Republic of Texas 

fixed the boundaries along the 
-»rincipal stream of the Rio 
'Irande Ih e  treaty of Guadalup" 
ilidalgu in 1828 fixed the b>un<l 
ary m  the middle of the Rio 
Grande following the deepest j 
channel.

'Ihe changing of the rtver i 
channel began to pose real prob- 
lems and in anoth r tnaty In | 
1688 it waa agreed that any I 
banco« cut Off since 1852 by the i 
river should remain part of the 
original naikui.

"Thi* nv-ant that part* of th- ! 
United States were south of th- 
river and parts of Mexico wen- 
north of th- rivx-r "

This naturally did not work so I 
another treaty eliminated all j 
present and future banco» anil | 
fixed the line betw -n the two ! 
nations along the de< |H-st chann-l 
of th- streams The 58 banco# 
remaining on the north side of 
th- Rio Grande went to the 
United State*

T h e  In mational Boundary

Thursday, March 3, 1960
bed has been * a ed, but not tine
banco«

Oil d'!»tng a’ -  the Rio Grande 
w ill ev "h n l'v  ‘ort* a dretakm 
regardng mtaera' right».

('otnmiaaluti is dm ohd to set 
monuments in the abandoned beds 
r f  th- river where thi* boundaries I 
of th- banco* could b clearly 
defined

Private Mexican landowners 1 
continued to own land even when . 
it movid north of the rivrr | 
In Mexico the government owns 
all the mineral while in Texas I 
the landowners control the min- I 
erals

By a 11)22 statute, th» fed' ral ! 
government ceded jurisdiction 
over the bum-os and provided 
that they be a part of the State 
of Texas

The heart of controversy is 
this:

Because the act did not spi-cif 
ically state what happens to the j 
ownership of the minerals under 
the baneo» it appears, in the lieht 
of the Tid“ands experience, that 
another thnew ay battle looms 
beween the federal government, 
the State of Texas and the Mex
ican landowner over the minerals 
under the buncos

The General land Office re
ports that n >ne of th«- banco» 
have been based by the state tor 
mimrals in view of the uncert
ainty of the title

Th** Texas portion of the river

I.i tin Oh->>
Inc th*- • ’
h--r g cre’m-
C-p '■».»’I.
■ i r e

' ’•tllin is rpend- 
Matador with 
Mr and Mra. 
Mr and Mia

ELECTRICAL 

WIRING  

New or Repair
$M

Clifton Push 
Phono GR 9-2570

& itlL JUL ¿f*U i-t*' j

McCARIaETB
House of Fine Diamond», 

/batches. Silvorwaro, 

China and Glass
10S North CuyMr 
Telephone * 8437

f'ompa, Texas

.11111111111»
THINKING O F

BUILDINf r  
REMODF i"*''

—  Ask ab ou t our n ew  <-*edit ___

ROY CAMPBEU
60 months to pay 

No Down Payment
i i p CO.

Phone 80

ELECTRIC POWER— HERE AND IN RUSSIA
Much has been of the Soviet Union s efforts and plans 

to increase electric power output. This is a highly im
portant matter— for electricity, to say the completely 
obvious, is vital to any nation s industrial and military 
strength.

Representatives of the electric power industry of the 
United States made two visits, in 1958 and 1959, to 
Russia to inspect its facilities. They were cordially re 
ceived and saw what they went to see. Their report is 
now available, and it is a significant one.

No attempt is made to downgrade Russia $ ability or 
determination to expand the nation s power system, 
lhe report assumes that the goals set for the Seven Year

PUBLISHE D EVERY THURSDAY

rilAR I.E S  CtILIJN JBI.ISIIEH

Eunice Stratton Sbv#p p\>r»-m*ii
lAvern Carter ...................................... Society Edttor

Entered at the poat office tn Mcl-ean Texas as «econd cl*»« matter 
•mb r Act of March. 1R7S

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (G ray ami «urroundlng counties' ».TOO
One Year ite  a ll other U S  points) *3 50

N O TIC E  TO B U B U C
rrroncous reflection upon »he character standmg or reputation 

nv person firm or corporation, which may appear In the column* 
m* paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
tie editor person* 11 v at the office at 210 Main St SV1 run 
to The Mr-lean New« doe» not knowingly accept false <* 
Htltent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertlae 
I in It» column« 1« printed with hill cnnflde"ce In lhe pro 
alien made. Reader« »«dll confer a favor if they will promptly 
•n anv failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 

,»M»«t|nn h- — Mtverdwne a l«

aim
l '■

Holds your eye
1 | -n d- l w  v1 /1 l * Have you frit. «11 along. a keen r«*8|M»et for the Wide-Tnu-k

1 Pontine's clean-cut beauty? World fashion mil horilies agree! 
i l  #  ̂ I f  Tht* International Fashion Council has just presented it«
(  I l v  1 \ l c l C l  • 19tt0 Award for OiitKtanding Design to Pontiac! Shouldn't

one of the*e eye-catching, road-holding earn belong to you? ’ash»» Maliai •«*waa
•at II aaNsin mmm e»«**!•»»

1 * 0 1 1 1  i t i c —  I  l i e  ¡ h i l l /  ( d r  I I  t i l l  I I  i t h  - ¡  r a i  l ,  I I  h r r / s

Sff YOU! IOC At AUTHOttZtO PONTIAC MALE*.. WHO At SO SCUS GOOOWIU USED CAPS WITH MOPt IAPGAIN MUR PF« DOHA*

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO. \
i, T**y o *
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
IH JE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: CHARI.ES R W EIDLER 
UREETLNG:

at or before 10 oclock a  m. of 
the tin t Monday after the ex
piration of 42 daya from the date
of i»nuance o f this Citation, the

You are comiMadad to appear ' » " »  being Monday the 4th day
and an*wx*r the plaintiffs petition j ol April. A D.. 1960. at or before

10 o'clock a. m, betore the Hon-

Advertising

l*ays

o

It’s the 

Most

rro tita b le

T a x

Deduction

(ioinif

ELECTRICAL  

WIRING  

New or Repair 
Sm

Clifton Pujfh
Phon« GR 9-2570

. i g p o r a s  ja n a r a n ir f f iÄ 'Ä  a

¿srrfli as as iiit ¿raarv
M e C A R I» E r S

House of Fine Diamonds, 

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass
to« North Cur tor 
Telephone * S l t

Pampa, Texas

arable District CYnirt of G ray1
County, at the Court House In 
I'ampa Texas.

Said plaintiffs First Amended 
Petition was filed on the 9th day 
of September, 1959

The file number of said suit 
be in* No. 12T69

The names of the parties in 
said suit are; NAOMI TURNER 
VVKTDl.KK a.» Plaintiff and 
CHARLES R WKIIH.KR as De- 
lendant.

The nature of »aid suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
A suit for divorce of Plaintif!

from Defendant; the restoration 
of Plaintiff's former name. Naomi
Turner; and a division of the 
community property accumulated 
during this marriage consisting
solely of the following- All of 
Ix»t 24. Mloek 5, lavender Addi
tion. Pampa. Gray County, Texas, 
subject to certain obligations 
ihereon, stove and bedroom suite 

tuated therein, together with an 
existing note obligation to the 
First National Hank. Pampa. 
Texas

Isnu- d this the 16th day of 
February, 1960

Given under my hand and sea! j
of »aid Court, at office In Pampa, 
TV xas. this the 16th day of Feb
ruai-y, A D. I960

MK1.FN SPRINKLE, Clerk 
District Court. Gray ('ountv, | 

(SEAL! Texas

a, ami •asan sima yv

l a  aSêM Ije I3M Ü 3

la d fr— ni l

BUYING A NEW CAR? ’ 
f  SEE S I  S FINANCE. IN C .}

FIRST
And G«t a Better Deal 

By Paying Cosh

Easy Terms Low Bank Rate Interest
Dial GR 9-2463

1 . .  W O A / r 8 8 A A / Û 7 / S E A  / r f f

Y O U N G
M o t h e r  h u b b a r d

GOOD
Now till

MARCH 5TH

Shurfine

T O M A T O E S
6 , o ’  $1.00

Shurfine

S P I N A C H
8 , o ' $1303 can

Shurfine El berta —  Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
Shurfine Frozen

$1.00
Orange Juice
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  
S H O R T E N I N G  
DOG FOOD  
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PORKtBEANS 
T I S S U E

6 oz. can 7 -  $1.00
_ 3 9 c  C H E R R I E S

Shurfine

C O F F E E f t  can 59c

3 » ™ ,  59c 
1 2 . . .  1 1 . 0 0  

S . . .  $ 1 . 0 0

300 can 10 for S1.00
Soflin Focial 400 count 6 for $1.00

Shurfine 

Roxey

303 can

FLOUR 
TOMATO JUICE 
B R O O M S

Shurfine 303 can 
Shurfine ¿ Q «

IQ tb bog 071
Shurfine 

46 oz. can

25 tb sack

Elmdale 
Shurfine Cream Style 
or Whole Kernel Yellow 303 canCORN 

A S P A R A G U S

5 ,.,$1.00 
S1.59 

4 $1.00
« . c h S I . 1 9

7 ,..$1.00

Shurfresh Cheese

S P R E A D
2 » -  69c

300 can 4 . . .  $ 1 . 0 0

Shurfine

Soflin White Toilet

T I S S U E 4
PEANUT BUTTER 
GRAPE JUICE ,... 3 „11.00

roll pkg. 2 5 C

m—'-- -

| | ¡
40r J

Shurfine Strawberry

PRESERVES 12 oz. 3 $1.00
O L I V E S
-  » -  45c

Shurfine

CATSUP 
P E A R S

oz bottle

303 con

6 „  $1.00

4 „  $1.00

We Give 

Gunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamps

Shurfine Chunk Style

T UNA flat can 4 ,. $1.00 Shurfresh

Shurfine Blackeye

P E A S 300 can 8 , . .  $ 1 . 0 0

0 L E 0
6  **■ $ 1

Shurfine Waffle

SYRUP 24 oz. 2 69c Shurfine

M I L K

Wright Délit*

H A M S

A P P L E  S A U C E  6 ^ $1.00 
BEANS «POTATOES 6,.51.00
2 Sieve

.39c
Pinkney Sun-Ray

BACON 2 .„ .8 5 c

GREEN BE ANS  4 ^ $1.00 
POTATOE S  4 „$1.00
Apple

B U T T E R 28 oz 4 „$1.00

i VEGETABLES
h g g C T W M C T w p w w w v m h

Texas Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT ..»5c
California Sunkist Navel

O R A N G E S  „ .5 c
California

A V O C A D O S « .  5c 
CARROTS -  2 „15c

tall can 

fer8 • *  $1
tnrly Harvest

P E A S
303 can

6  *• $ 1

ENERGY Powdered

SHOP COOPER’S
H O M E O F S H U R FM E M ERCHANDISE

D E T E R G E N T
giant box ‘ 49c

We Really Yeur and k m Por AAm te Yew. We Strive Every Day le Our Servie# and

ENERGY Liquid

DE T E R G E NT
*»«•«" 39c

9 »



DON i The Lefoiian
general news and mention from Le fors

B U Y  o r  B U I L D
s e n «

until y o iv e le e n _
the new, 3-bedroom, FHA
Hillside A c re”[|homes

YOU CANT AFFORD“
A . less than the best!

Check these points:

Written by Mr». Charles Roberts

Art & (¡Vie- 
Club Meets SENIORS

GIVEN
BANOUET

The Art and Civic» Club met 
Tuesday night, Feb 23, in the 
civic center with Mrs J«m n 
Jinks as hostess

Mrs Charles Oilmen presented 
the program on "What’s My 
TVpe," concerning styles and col 
or» of today The quotation.
"Originality is on»- of the most 
necessary things n«xt to good 
ttti’te," was present til by the pro 
gram director

It was (tedded to buy eight ! Baptist Gypsy ('amp 
hospital type towels for the 1 jp \ 

fors ambulanre It was also de- 1 senior banquet, given by the Kir»' 
tided to sponsor the Brownie | l>*pfi»t W  M l',, wa* held in 
Sc >uts, of which Mr» Dale I'res ''he church annex The annex 
cott i* the leader. j w’*» transformed into a gypsy i

Cherry pie and all the trim i ''H,,*P complete with campfire, | 
mings were served by the hostess j covered wagon background

WANT TO WIN A RACEHORSE?

The l .efori High School seniors 

j formed a gypsy caravan Thurs 

day, Keb 25 as !hcv enter'd the 

Tills annual

Members present w e  a» M M  
ikimc« Carl Hall, Charles Gliasen, 
Floyd Hines, ( ’lark Stanton. II. 
J Thacker. Ray ('hastain, Ak*x 
Swenn. Bud Cumberledge. James 
Jinks. Karl Atkinson. I.. R.

a  £ . c j r s J 5 T S
Johnam

and gypsy waitresses

A gypsy serenade was given by j 
Amy Karhart. Shircxs Cable and | 
Sandy Call, singing "Gypsy Far j 
rings" and "Graduation Day " Mr ; 
anil Mes Jo«- Archer alto sett*

Gypsy fortune teller. Mrs Ann 
Teel, look eri into her crystal ball 
for a glimpse of amusing futures 
of each senior

Mrs R N Cyprrt. WMC pres 
kirnt, welcomed the banqueters, 
and Marry Price, senior class 
president, followed with the •vmor !

Best Location 
Best Materials 
Best Workmanship 
Best Appearance 
Best Price & Terms 
Best Floor plan

Ix-fors HI)
Has Meeting

I>»iors Home I »-monstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
II l* iiraly Thursday afternoon.
Feb 25. for a program on re 
creation given by Mm. D, T  
Pfell. recreatkin chairman. Mr» .
O O Bishop and Mrs Jamew ! °  1 p*haw tonner pastor of the 
( >#«f ltrt I Worn Baptist church, explain«!

Mrs Bishop, president, cmduct  ̂ *' ,u,,r guc*ts ivw l.ife Is
«•d the business meeting in which 11 Tafeteria laither Berry
final plans were made for the s*'r% 1 '* ** toastmaster 
fat stock show

Mrs Pfell wu* elected a* ! 
gate nomine*» \0 tf*. district con
vention in Claude in April, to re 
place Mr» L. D Rider who stated 
*tw- crnild not attend If elect*»!

An April rummage sale was

CAN TRAVEL. NEED NAME—Hall of Earn« Jockey Ted Atkinson
and the S2S.5O0 colt he -elected to be riven away as first prize 
in the 7th annual Kentucky Club Derby Day Contest now under
way. The handv nie son of Hill Prince, and a grandson of the 
great Princequillo. ure of Round Table, worlds leading money 

I N  o to the person who comes up with a winning
'  — " w    . . g i i  a t  i  i  n i l  i  '

/
name for it See your tobacco dealer for detaili Contest end* 
on April tlth.

On*- now member Mrs Gene 
Fort, was welcomed 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess Mrs Ural), to M*»*«1ame* 
A St Dickerson. li J Thacker

plsnne<l anil also a Mother's Day ! James Gatlin O O. Bishop, D 
dinner to raise funds for a club j T Pfell Charles Roberts. B D 
trip thk-i summer Mr» Bishop Vaughn A T  Cobb. Jeff Davis, 
was appointed to get information ; Ted Kendall. O n e  Fon and R H 
on a chartered bus 1 Bradfleld

THRT'S H FRI!

HONS HAVE 
LADIES NIGHT

A b ir t h d a y  p a r t y
Attending the birthday party of 

little Jan McPhcmon Thursday 
afternoon were Jory Fort. Ixmme 
and ( 'nnnn‘ Teel, Deborah and 
Janet Lecy, Mike I vmn I.ynn 
Kosher Debbie I /rhnirk. Terry 

Approximately 1 »  p*-rsons at ix infl and Mesdame. H L  Te*-I. 
tended the Iuons Club ladus Night (-h.wteiv Ihinn F. L  Kosher Cal 
banquet in the O to e  nrhool cafe , m !^ ry Bnd M  IjP+mick Mr»

J M McPherson was host*-sc

Personal«

|h THt I*’“ O NTutCr C-BAPt MMT 
A AS USI P AS SHIP'S BALLAST
as m a a * fot. CLEANING DECKS/

• •.  you ’li be‘sittin ’ pretty ’

■ oLD

teria Monday night, Feb 22

The teature attraction of the 
evening was that the 1.xmesses 
t<»*k over the meeting, conduct
ing all busmens procedure» in a 
somewhat mocking faction I M, ^  Mrw Msr»hall Kraawr

Much to the <-mharr,ir»men| of I*avid of Stinnett and Mr
the Fiona officers, their wives 11 n<̂ Mrs Tommy Hedrick and 
filld their positions to show how Timmy of Borger visited in the 
officer* look through the eye* o( p u>' Hedrick home Tuesday night
a w-uman 1 The Frazier* left Wednesday for

Vernal Ctah. for a month to c*m 
'The business *»-salon was kept duct busmex* for his company 

well in hand by Fames*. Jacobs. Mr and Mr-. Bill Te**l and 
wile of Bn«* Fion Jerry Jacobs boys recently made a trip to 

1 l ’ i'.nmi cigar in Hobbs. N M
mouth, read th*- minutes of the 
last meeting for h«-r hu«bami 
David Robinson Ttvr trewsurer’s 
report in exaggerated form, was 

I given bv Florieaa Wabarn. wife of 
Joe Watson

IlllllllllllllllllllliliillllltllllllUllllllilil

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE

Stand Up And Sleep
X STANDI N6 UP •

CAPS! u t *  MU5CW  a h MICH 
ANISM IN HIS l i f t s  THAÏ UX.XS 
AM PPtRM iTS HIM TO Kf MAIN 

D A Y S  AT
a  Timi /

T7»e program wa* presented by
the "Starlightcrs." a grade xehooi 
trio eonxtxtmg of I nek a* Archer,

who sang Blue M<»>n" ami "Mr COURTEOUS SERVICE
Blue TTv v wen- i<-*-omp.inied a f
by M i«  Pat Berrv Sharon Hint-» ^  . _
dub »we*-theart v »u  a reading nAclean, Texas
en* ui.<! i- That An» orv Rally We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Necrasary Free Pirkun onrl Delivery

NOW HEAR THIS!
An - - U S SAVINGS BONOS MAvT DTfNVlOh PRlffl.l'jf S
Of TTN VIA»» At’ l l  MAT ' ATt A INTEREST Af i ih *** 
« c to nim  nwnbu&AviNi, ¡miw* ' « «  * BUY POMPS
REGULARLY At ttx* BANK/

The speaker lor th«- evening 
I was I ion*»» Beck wife of Boyd 
j Beck whose «peeoh entitled "SLI 
j cnee I* Golden’ consisld of only 
a sweet smile and no word* 

Aum*lng gift* were pMarnted to 
, Fans Roblnaon Beck. Thackel. | 
, Mi-U«' and U-m* I.ino Jacob*

Thursday, March 3, 1960

IBMW»»'»»*lt|llllt*Hl||||j|ff|||||

Dr. Joel M. Conch
Optometrist

Shamrock. Texas
TOT N Wall Rhone *00

Please Phone for Aupolntmant*

with a
Hillside Acre home

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE !
A;

On the range a BRAND it at important to the cowboy 
as the BRAND it to you in your ttore. And to tho BUY
ING PUBLIC the BRAND it even more important. 
Today, men, women and children buy by BRAND. Lot 
the hometown folkt know what BRANDS you carry 
by odverliting in your homotown newtpaper.

MAL GR 9-2447 
CHARLES C IU M -BILL NEAL
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Classified (IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII!1'"

Down Memory Lur

IT HAPPENED HERE
40 Yearn Ago

Prr*onjl|

CLAStiriEO INFORMATION 
RATS»

—  Telephone QR 9-2447 — yve buy sorghum ilmym seed
For word. firet Insertion.......3c Jame,  Rensau, Lela. Texas. 9 3p
Following insertions ___  lj/,0
Minimum Charge 50c W A N TE D  P*r*)r w
Display rat« In classified

column, per inch 75c — ou. r »he Files o#
All ads cash with order, unless Sew,nfl M*c L ' 8 The McLean News. 1920antes In effect. Does many

fancy stitches, makes buttonholes.
sews on buttons. Write Credit Arthur Erwin involved a tele- 
Manager. »o » 593, Enid. Okla. j gram from his brother, Horace.
9-2c j this week announcing the death
_________ _— --------------------------  of the Utters wife and little

CARD OF THANKS daugher from lnflum/a Mr
— ---------------------- -— — -------  We would like to expre* our Erwin is an esangelistic singer

FOR SALE Singer Automatic Mncm‘ ,hank'* ,or l!1 th,> kind known to many Mel ean people little* son of near Alanreed came 
r v "  v  ng hers Saturday to visit reaive»

iig Zag Sewing Machine Reliable during our recent bereavement once At the time of his bereave- s Dundy and family came 
person may assume payments or i,ni' Mm Hill 1’ettit ment he was m Iowa. in Wednesday nigh for a visit
will discount for cash. Write Mr* tUkley Miss Brnuiv Tackltl left Sun- with relatne* in Mclx-an We
Cesdit Manager. Box 543, Enid. ¡day to take charg. of a school Iwlt^vc that Mr Bundy would
Ofcia. 9 2c Mr >nd Mfa Klnm-«h „am ntf,r UVlhr’K,l>nv, Sh* IB*  “> <o .  good

oompamod by Mr and Mnt T  | town. and are hoping ho will

oustomer has an establlahed 
oount with The News.

NOTICE—-Deadline for cU 
fled ads is Tuosday noon

FOR SALE

Mr» Guy Taylor of Lelia lake 
came over Sunday to visit her 
father and mother. Mr and Mrs 
E E McGee, and »ister, Mrs. 
John W  Kibler

Mix» Amy Faulkner of rial las 
came in Sunday to visit her bro
ther, K. R Faulkner, and family 
ami Mrs J F Faulkner

Mr and Mrs. Burl Glass and

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  hrtirpt and daughters visited with
For Sale—25 dairy cows. Jers- \tr ,nd MrsJ Billy Eight and chil 

eys. Guernseys and Holstelns. All dlren in Pampa Sunday
bangs and TB tested. Phone GR ...............-
9 2099. Lester Bailey. 9-4c

N Childress th<ir son Lionel, soon repent and return to the

Antenna for sals; good oondition NOTICE
and little Muss Joyce Caldwell, 
who visited relatives in Welling- 
ington Sunday and Monday

—a very reasonable price. Phone
GR 9-2953. H A Longino. • Jc CITAT|ON BY PUBLICATION
--------------------------------------------  THE STATE OF TE X AS______

House for sale— 5 rooms and

fendant
The nature of said suit being I manager S 

substantially a* follows, to wit: ! voicing 
A suit for divorce of P la in tiff1 Wr and Mrs

sandhill metropolis, as many good 
men have done before

W S Alien, head bookkeeper 
from the Western Lumber On. 
general offices at Oklahoma City, 
is here this week, assisting local 

R Jones, who is tn-

Irow n .

rrnt* ' * !  Ptr***wn of djk>** 24. Block 5. Lavmdcr Addi- I M«mnrr Warren
R n r  « ' I .id T r  a 5 7 d  ^  i*«u*ncr of thia Citation. the tn»n. Piflipt. Gi\v County. Texas. ! Ihckinnon Jimmy I

-.ime b»'inc Mondav tlte 4th lav sohiect to certain obligation.« March 7 Marv

For Sale—Used 21 inch Admiral 
TV sot, cheap Soe Bill Reevee. 
10

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick; 1900 ft floor 

space, 2 baths, double garage. 3 
lot* or will trad* for smalisr 
house.

4 room modem house with 1 
acre land; pricPd at only $1900; 
9 mi. from town on pavement.

2 two bedroom modem house* 
with 5 lots: good location and
good rental property Will pay 
105L net on investment.

Also have other good buys I" 
s»ty property

Boyd Meador, Tel. GR 9 2494 
or QR 9-2497 9 tfe

For Sahh -Trundle beds with 
Innereprmg mattresses Phone GR 
9-2001, Sidney lands S Ip

REPOSSESSED *‘"8"  Car
sole Sewing Machine. *nwt for 
word and reveree. hae many at 
taehments. Reliable party may 
aeoume 7 payments of S3 10 each 
Guarantee in effect. Write Ceedit 
Manager, Box 593. Enid, Okla 
9-2c

FOR RENT

For Rent-One 2 room and one 
S-room furnished apartment. bll*e 
paid Call GR 9-2200 or OR t 25J1 
Bobby M »eery 9 tfe

Foe Rent—2 bedroom house 
just north of Baptist parsonage 
Phone 711, Sayre. Okla. Ip

TYPEWRITERS ANOADOING  
MACHINES FOR RENT BY THE 
DAY, W E E K  OR MONTH 
TRI CITY o r r i c *  MACHINES. 
MoL ran branch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9-2951. 49-tfc

For Rent— Thro# room fumioh 
ed apartment Stella Payne. Ph 
GR 9 2901 7-lp tfo

MISCELLANEOUS

Will da saw filing. J. E. 
Smith. Phone GR 9 2307 *0-t*e

We undersell the stores that 
undersell the steres that won’t be 
undersold. Rod MacDonald Furn
iture 913 S Cuylor. Pampa

Guaranteed watch repair »no 
week sorvlo# Brown's Rtxall 
Drug. 1-tfe

AHorstiono— including s i ng  Is 
breasted suits mads from dowbl- 
the bast to be had in oMamng 
and pressing at reasemabl* prices 
Cllett Cleaners 1 tfe

HELP WANTED

10 o'clock • m before the Hon- «ituatvd therein, together with an Carter
ora hie District Court of Gray \ existing note obligation to the

The name» of the parties In j  ruary, A D., 1960. 
u l » 1  »re NAOMI TURNER HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk

WKlfH-ER as Ftaintiff. and I District Court, Gray County, 
(TtARIJCS R WEIDLER a» D#-1 IS FA U  Texaa

COMPLETE CARPET DEPT. 
NOW OPEN

March 10 J*»» Kemp.
Texas this the 16th day of Feb- j March 11 Stanley Simpson.

Barbara Richards, Butch Carter

Mr and Mrs Fields Mr Wilson 
ami Mr» Oyer from Shamrock 
visited in the W J. Manner home 
Sunday afternoon

Mr anil Mr» Paul Ashby of 
i Amarillo spent Sunday with his 
[ mother Mrv R, N Asftby,

Mr amt Mr» J W  Me«chain 
i vduted her brother. Roy Cheatham 
. and family in Dallas last week

We take pride in announcing that BILL ELS 
WICK, with 12 years experience as a contract 

fcarpet installer, has (Oined our organization We 
are fortunate to secure the services of Mr Elswick 
and feel that our customers will benefit by his 
experience We will stock a big selection of pat
terns and fabrics for your convenience and invite 
you to see us for carpeting an dcustom made 
drapes Many samples on hand now and more 
to come FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION! 
It's So Easy to Buy the Right Kind of CARPETING 

Ask for HEAVENLY CARPETS by LEE. at

BENSON HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

No Money Down— 3 Years to Pay With 
Credit Approval

318 N Mam Shamrock Phone BL 6-3541

.  '

MASTER 
CLEANERS j

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

at
McLean, Texas 

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

Dr. Joel M. iJoooh
Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas
»07 N Wall Phon« eoo

Plea*« Phon« for Appointment»

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIl!l|l|llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

TOP O' TEXAS LIVESTOCK SHOW
PAMPA

MARCH 7, 8, 9 
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SALE

I

MAN WANTSO Good oponing | 
■  Ravvivigli Produrti le Gray §  

County Yoor around. Handy work : S
good proftlo. too R H Crump- = 
P. O. Bn* 394. 509 Rvynold*. § 
Wtwntor, or write Rawing*'». = 
Dopi. TXB 141-137. Montatilo. =

9:30 A. 
1:30 P.

M. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
BREEDERS SALE 

M. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9
EVERYONE INVITED TO ATTEND

1 tamer and Vella Wilson re 
turned Friday night from Canyon 
where they had been visiting 
relatives

Mrs Lloyd Hinton returned 
last week from a visit with her 
parents in Fisher County

Mr* A A Christian came home 
Monday from Amarillo where »he 
ha* been visiting her son. Bethel, 
and family

Sid liennon of White Deer was 
waiting friend* in the city Mon
day

Mr and Mr» I). A Herron and 
Ittle -»'ii of Carrt/oco, N M , 
came in last week to make their 
home here

J W. Skidmore and family of 
Shamrock »pent Sunday with S. 
W  Rice ami family

Hugh Ixmgan and son of Rams- 
dell were in town Monday

Mrs. Sam llogdea ami tittle 
son left Sunday for Dodaonvtlle 
to vw t her parents.

J O. Qimttlebaum returned Sat
urday from Klk City, Okla He 
was accompanied by his »on. 
Elliott.

John Carpenter and family have 
moved back to the ranch to spend 
the summer They have rented 
their house in town to Mr and 

Mr». W. J. Lang

Mrs Ira Chamber* and little 
daughter and Miss Bom« of Rams- 
dell were in town Friday They 
were accompanied by their sis
ter. Mrs. Morrl* of Oregon

Mr». V’an Sant left Saturday 
I for her home In Canyon after 
an extended visit with her son.
I -ec and family

Mias Naylor went to Clarendon 
Saturday to vWt home folks.

Ml** Mabel Watkins, teacher 
in the school at l-ela. spent the 
week end with her parent», Mr 
and Mrs C A Watkins

Mrs G H Williams left M»n 
day night for Pndsonvllle where 
she was railed as a nurse
I I I  M  I I M I I I I  I I t  «M I 14 I 164 I I I I I ♦ I

Thursday, March 3, I960
CARD OF THANKS

Once again we would like to 
thank our many friends for their 
arts of kindm-s* rendered during 
our m ent stay in I*allas; for the 
prayer«, flowers, visits and gifts, 
and especially for the many wi*n ,  
derful card* ami litter* Your 
friendship will never be forgotten 

Mr and Mrs Claude Hinton

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express °ur sincere 

appreciation for the card*, letter* 
telephone call* and every express 
ton of sympathy during our be
reavement Our friends have meant 
much to us May God bless each 
of you.

Newt and Loree Barker
■............ .. m  I I t i i  • a

Nugent
TO: CHARLES R  WETPLER. fnan IWendant the restoration j proud parents of a g ir l1'

n ° ; r t s u - s S s i  dt: ;  . . . s 2_________________
Phone GR 9-2343 7-4p You are eommMvted to Bpp*« n.ni. r, ami a division of th. W I R T H D A Y S

.riti \nsw*r th#* plain tut » petitH>n cnmniunlt'\ property Accumulated * o
_ _  ramniet. im. mi or kefoo» 10 o'clock a. m. of during this marriage consisting March 6 Mrs Arnold Sharp

, the first Monday after the ex- tolclv of the following- AH of Marie Adams. Alta late Fish, Bill
........................ ~ ~  ~  -  - ..................................... U *--------- ---------  Smith. J P

Hill
same l»"ing Monday the 4th day subject to cx*rtain obligations March 7 Mary Ann Carter
of April. A D,. 1960. at or before (hereon stove and N>droom suite ! Mrs C, E. Corts, Mrs. Cecil

Dr. Marion N. Roberto
112 W. Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

O I ’ T O M  E T R I S T

March R lis te r  Bailey. Joe |
County, at the Court House In First ^National !Unk, Pampa. I BWwrtL Mrs Guy Beaak y. Billl 
Pampa Texas Texas I Sm, th

Said plaint i f f *  First I«m «4 thU The 16th day o f; Warch  ̂ -* »Terry I.**e Corbin.
Petition was filed op. the 9th day February. 1960 '  Glass. Mary k ranees Hill.
■ •f 'September. 1 9 5 8  Gtvaa under my hand and seal j

The file number of said suit j of said Court, at office in Pampa.
(wing No 12769

OPEN FOR B U S I N E S S
24 Hours a Day 

. . .  At Reasonable Prices 

Competent Service . . .

TANNER'S ELECTRIC CO.
Phon« GR 9-2475 McLean, Texas

S«« Th* »nali Short Chary Show is color Sunday*, NBC TV-Tha Pat Boon« Chevy Showoom weekly, ABC TV.

HOW MUCH
IS A 10-YEAR EDGE 

IN A
COMPACT CAR DESIGN

WORTH?
YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH 

MORE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN 
COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND 
CONTROLLABILITY . . . WITH 
THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES 
THEY DON’T COST ONE 
PENNY EXTRA!

REAR ENGINE TRACTION-You climb 
right out of snow, sand and mud wrhar* 
other compact cars bog down.

AlR COOLING—You never have to buy 
anbfreere or repair a radiator. And 
air can't bod over, ever.

PRACTICALLY ELAT FLOOR-Here's 
a bonus in estra foot room —more 
than you'll find in many b g cars.

FOLD DOWN REAR SEAT-One quick 
flip and you increase cargo space to 
28.9 cube feet And it's standard 
equipment!

BALANCED BRAKING-The quicker 
the stop, the more equal is the weight 
distribution on each wheel. Another 
great advantage of rear engine design.

FOUR-WHEEL INDEPENDENT SUS
PENSION—Each wheel ‘ ‘walks" Inde
pendently over bumps . . . and how 
that smooths the ride!

corvair BY
CMtVROUT

H— k 't  fu n  ta ttu  ' W  n w  U n i  au A w iW  fJUeralr« drwlrv /er /•* M u m . /emraMr draft.

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway H  McLain, Texan

1
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Area Observations

Views from Neighboring Editor#

KAMI .IN HERALD; Charity 
■•gin* at Horn*. Since World 
II ended. Uncle Sam haa scattered 
billions of dollar« around the world 
to friendly nations, or rather to 
supposedly friendly nations There 
is evidence that in wane oases 
this has paid off. two outstanding 
examples being Western Europe 
and Ja|Kin However, while the 
billions of dollars we gave these 
nations has been it factor In creat 
ing the pro-verity they now en
joy. most of the credit must go 
to those nations themselves they 
lifted the mol vos by their own 
boot «traps

Our greatest contribution, great
er than the dollars given by Uncle 
Sam. has been the advice given 
that they should protect property 
rights, avoid back breaking taxes 
and keep labor’s demands reason 
able. They took the advice and 
developed an economic climate 
that has brought them almost 
incredible prosperity.

Which leads us to wonder why 
Uncle Sam doctai't begin to take 
some of the medicine he prescribes 
for strangers. Isn't it high time 
that we ourselves begin to take

they walked.

We supimsc 
over.

it is the same alt

some of his advice? We have j loiter this walking ¿«•creased to 
back-breaking taxes, labor has „ number of blocks, but still it 
gotten out of bounds with its dc was walking and fathers of prea- 
mands. and we have grown care- (-nt day students are fond of re- 
less about protecting our own j minding their offspring how far 
property rights.

Congress might do well to quit 
worrying about big busineas units 
and tone down its efforts to break 
them up It should concern Itself, 
rather, about protecting our Amer. 
lean industry so that it can c«m 
pete successfully in a whole world 
of competition Our world lead
ership hinges on such competition

It's nice of to us t° peddle <xir 
money and advice abroad, but it's 
still true that charity begin* at 
home

D Hudson I-awla, the chamber 
of commerce banquet speaker 
said the high school kids in High 
land Park at [fellas have cfXfertMl
the school grounds with automo 
biles so that a committee of 
mothers has a/tp-d the achool 
boald to buy up property around 
the school and make a parking 
lot

has really taken hold At Me 
l^ean they have a court case be
cause the father of a girl In high 
school irui-U that she can get in 
her car and drive away during 
the noon hour and the achool 
insists they have control over 
student parking during all school 
hours

The ootnic strip “Gasoline 
Alley’’ lias characters who age 
and it so happens that Squeexlx 
is just the age of the Herald 
editor His problems arc about i 
the same, too, and recently 
has been concerned over the 
ability of his «■««n. Chipper, to do 
any walking

This habit of riding everywhere

Thursday, March 3, 1960

Adults are fond of stating how

much they walked when they 
were young Hut nobody wants 
to do it today I f  we did there 
would be no need of parking 
meters in Perryton because every
body actually live« within wulk-Football coaches blame the _ _______

high rate of knee injuries on the | lnK distance of town 
fact that today's youngsters don't 
walk enough to develop strong j 
knee joint« Dr White, the heart 
specialist who treated President 

he Eisenhower, 
in

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

We have a »op qualified
electrician on duty s«x 

days a week.
It would seem that everyone |

, ___i would be wiser and richer il they
mod m ,1«V uu* would' be' elim would only take the same ad-
C l^ d  by a bi «k  wal k ,,« a m l  ' i ^-  ^  - lw s y . jr y in « , T E R R Y ' S  E L E C T R I C
or so every day *° sway

We all know it is good to walk Plowin' Out
Uncle Zeb 

the Comers.
in|

llllilill!llllilil!fl!!lliliM ii!::iii. in . i

OCHILTREE COUNTY HER- 
AI.D: Is Walking a Forgotten
Art? It has long been a stanilnnl 
joke in American families that 
the head of the house berates bin 
sons becaicc • they are getting 
soft A couple of generations ago 
school children walki-d several 
miles through the weather to the 
one room arhool each day. carry
ing their lunch In a -«ymp bucket.

Carter McGregor (left) Chairman of the Board, and Joe B. 
nolverton. President and Chief Executive Officer, review 
the consolidated financial statement of the new Eirst-WIchita 
National Hank of Wichita Fall*. Texan. McGregor waa 
President of the former First National Bank and Wolrsrton 
was President of the former Wichita National Bank.

F irst - W i c h i t a Bank is 
one of Texas' largest

A new r.ame in Texas banking, H. Estes, H. Steve Ford, George 
the First-Wichita National Bank W. Graham, Ralph O. Harvey, 
of Wichita Falls, Texas, has come Jr., William E. Huff, G. D. Ire- 
into being this week, when two land, Edward G. Kadane, R. A. 
of North Texas’ oldest banks, King, Jack H. Martin, Marvin I„ 
the First National and Wichita McCullough. A. M. Miller, R J. 
National, opened for business Moran. I). L. ( Dick) Naylor, John 
at a consolidated institution on F. ’ O’Donohoe, C. H. Parker, 
February 22nd. Kindel Paulk, Floyd L. Handel.

Accord ing to December SI, S ¡ W r',Í  r-f HS * Í Í  K
l'J59, figures on deposits, the I m',1L Smith, Tau-
lirjt-Wichita National Rank will J'

Smith, lkard Smith, J. E. Tau-

be tiie fourteenth largest bank in !!■ "  at‘ *' "  ’J*??' " '
Texas and the 273rd largest bank "  ,,lvcrton- »"J  * r»r>k M. V, oo<t.
in the United States.

The comptroller of the Cur
rency, the Board of Directors and 
the stockholders of both bank* in 
r •-■«nt week* have approved the 
f<i.-nation of the First-Wichita 
National Bank, and the task of 
consolidating the two banka into 
one workable organization was 
<|u rkly and effectively completed 
in a beehive of activity in both 
buildings by all o ffic e rs  and 
employees.

The Hoard of Directors elected 
the following officers: Joe H 
W’olverton, President and Chief 
Executive Officer; Vice Presi
dents: Grady I). Atcbley, I! V 
Fite, Dick Harris, W D. l-acy, 
Harry C. l-ane. Carey T Ma\ 
field, Hudson Meador, Cleo A. 
Nipper (and Trust Officer). J. C. 
Porter, Idoyd M. Smith, W. R 
Terry, and Ray L Winstead; 
Cashier—Forrest Collins; Comp
troller—Malcolm Mills; Assistant 
Vice-Presidents:, , , ,  , _  ----------------—  Al C. Flack, Jr ,

The stockholders of the First- E J. Goodlrtt, J Howard Morgan 
Wichita have elected the follow. Oral Staples. T. S. Thompson; 
ing as d irectors and advisory Assistant Cashiers: W F. Boling, 
d irectors: Carter McGregor, Robert Brooks, T. J. Campbell, 
w i ,rw iü : Monawr and W. Claude Draper, Pet* E. Graham. 
Erie White. \ ice ( hairmen; Carl Harles Hanson. I. F. Kubecka 
L  Johi? B'Kks. Merrill William Price l-owry, Jr., K. E
W IKair, J. S Bridwell, Bobby Medlinger, Carl Neel, B. R Orr 
, Bul7“ V-S; B ™hr.Uti*- Jr > Llton E. Welche!; Assistant Trust 
James A. Cullurn, W. Daniel, E Officer John P. League, and 
A. Denney, A. K. Dillard, Linton Auditor Lee Arthur.

— . TOP QUALITY 
. BEST PRICES

Whether your job is 

large or small—you'll 

be better satisfied if 

you check first with

n S L f s r s r

You Are Invited To Attend ¡ Church 
i Calendar

¡SH :  H  J

this Sunday

Paul,

comic

GIVE ME THAT NEW TIME RELIGION!
By Jack Riley, Pastor McLean Methodist Church

Have you ever seen an unfunny paged daily news 
paper?

Most children, youth and adults are familiar with the 
names Fearless Fosdick, Mike Nomad, Steve Canyon 
boots. Dr. Rex Morgan and Nelson Shrmkafeller. They 
can give you the latest report on their activities.

Are people familiar with the names, Bach, 
Shakespeare, Jesus, Chaucer and Peter?

Are we in America building a culture around a 
philosophy and a televiewed psychology? Thanks 
to a few writers some of the comics deal with social 
problems which exposed society to some of her needs 
and perhaps lead some people to see themselves m the 
problems of their favorite comic characters.

The renaissance would ogam be upon us if we would 
devote as much time to great literature and art as we 
do to lesser literature.

Is our funny paged, televiewed living leading us to 
a Funnybook Religion? GOD FORBID THIS! Folks, get 
down off your high mule! Look at our religion today 
from the eyes of, quote, ‘ great men. The solution 
for the world crisis is said to be by:

Lawyers . . . International law
Military men . . . armanerrt
Economist . . . spending.
Lend-lease . . . lending.
No wonder the prophet cried, 

there is no peace1 Jer. 6 14.
Give me that new time religionl 

out of the Law and the Book and into life in the power 
of the Man Spirit, Jesus Christ. The man who practices 
the way of the Christ today will be as unpopular as 
the Christ.

Is it asking too much of you to give up your Comic 
Book Religion' and accept the new time religion which 
is as old and as new as God, our Heavenly Father"3

ASSEMBLY OF COD

G L  Cowart Pastor
Sunday School 9 41 a
Morning Worship 11 00 a
Evening Worship 7 30 p
Wrdre sday
C A Service 7:30 p
Friday:
Prayer Mi el ing 7 30 p

. . .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
David V. Fultz. Mini-ter

Bible Study 10 00 a
Worship 10 V) a
Bible Classes 6:00 p.
Worship 7:00 p
W«‘dneaday
1 .idles Class 2 :00 p
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Kenneth McCall. Pastor 
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Worship 11:00 a m
Westminster Fellowship 1 00 p m

Peace, peace when

The kind that came

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Jesse R. 1 .conard. Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a m
VFonMp 11 00 a m
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Service 7:30 p m
Wednesday
Teacher* and Officers 7 00 p m 
Prayer Mi-eting R-OO p, m
Choir practice following

PENTECOSTAL HOLINFSS 
CHURCH

liOta {fenicia. 
Sunday School 
Worship 
Evening Service 
W«"dn< m1« y 
Prayer Mvcting

Pastor 
9 41 a

1100 a 
7 00 p

7 00 p m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING McLEAN BUSINESSES:

Master Cleaners 

Edwards
Automatic Laundry

S. A. Cousins Agency 

Greyhound Drug 

Cliett Cleaners 

MaraeTs

Stubblefield's 
Dept Store

Mcl>ean Cafe Mantooth Chevron 
Station

Kate’s Cafe

Joe’s Barber Shop
Mullanax Men’s Store

S & S Finance Co.» Inc.

Richemon-Lamb 
Funeral Home

Andrews 
Equipment Co.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

The Mcl>ean News

Cooper's Market 
Roy Campbell

Marie Foundations

Mann's Humble 
Station

Jack Riley. Pastor at
•

Sunday School 9 41 a m •
Wop-hip 1 0 ®  a m •
Evening Worship 5 00 p m *
M IF A MY F 6:00 p m •
Wedn« «day :

•
•

Choir Practice 7 (X) p m • •
• S t •

•

KCLLERVI l lE  RAPT 1 ST »m
CHURCH m

m
Sam Randolph Pastor

m
•

Sunday School 10-00 a m •
Worship 11 00 a m •
T  U> «  30 p m *
W<*r*htp 7 .30 p TTÌ •
Wedn «lay •
W M U 6 .30 p m *
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p ÎT) •m

. . . •
•

FIRST NAZARENE
m

CHURCH *
J 1, May-hall. Pastor m

m
Sunday School 10 00 a m .
Worship 1100 a m •
Cvcning Worship 6 .30 p m :
Wednesday Service* 6 .30 p m ;

• • • *
KELLE RV IH  E CHURCH 4

•
OF CHRIST •

KM Borden Minister •
Bib’e Clars 10 00 a m 1
" ’er-hlp 11 00 a. m •

cniip Service 5 00 p tom .
" - t "  »day to

TTbfe Cla-r 6 00 p m »
• • • to

4»

ALANREEO FIRST «ARTIST -
CHURCH •to

J. I Herndon. Pastor to
Sunday School 10 « )  a. m l
Churrh Sérvk** 1 1 « )  a m ;
TVainlng Union 6:30 p m •
IV  n og Worship 7:30 p m j
W M S Monday 2 « )  p m :
Wednesday to
Prayer Meeting 7 .30 p m i

ALANRCEO PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Lumber Co. Mrf>ean Truck Supply

Paul F Cooper, Psator
Sunday School 9 41 p m ;
Church Service 1 1 « )  a. m •
Evangelistic Service 7 « )  p m *
Wednesday •

§
Women's Auxiliary 2 30 p . m •
Pray* r Kervica 7 « )  p. m l



P U C K E T T S
★  GROCERY ¿»MARKET*

IN McLEAN
Puckett*« in literaly loaded with Top Quality NATIONALLY K N O W N  
BRANDS! Shop Puckett*« for brand« you can depend on! Shop Puckett*« 
for the largest «election of known brand« in this area—yet pay less! You 
can’t do better anywhere. i

' THESE SPECIALS 

GOOD

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 4 AND 5 

1960

iHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiii =
FOR THE SCREAM OF YOUR LIFE |

COME AND SEE THE DUMMY 
ALL DAY SATURDAY H A M S

L & M 
Chesterfield 
Duke of Durham

CIGARETTES

$2.59King size 
carton

WHOLE
ONLY

A Charge of 
25c

For Slicing
fiiiuiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiimiMiimiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiM i

HERE’S PROOF

V E L V E E T A

.i i i i iH iiii ii i i im iii i ii i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH ii i i i i i i i i i i i iH ii i i iM ir l  , . I D I N N E R  R O L L S  —  33t
Pmkn«y S w U o y  |  Kraft $ » ,. |or

■ F R E N C H  D R E S S I N G  27c
f  = Kraft 8 oz. pkg.

I D E L U X E  CHEESE SLICES 35c
I B A C O N  T H I N S  35c

tb 39

Del Monte or Hunt's

P E A C H E S
2V* size can

4 $1.00
Del Monte 303 size cans

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  5...S1.00

Del Monte 300 size cans

WHOLE GREEN BEANS 4 J1.00
Del Monte

S P I N A C H
303 size cans

8 „ S1.00
Del Monte

P E A R S
Del Monte

A P R I C O T S

303 size cans Del Monter w  9 I 1 . V  V U M 9  — ' w -   

4 51.00 S W E E T  P E A S
3 size cans i Del Monte

4 51.00 TOMATO J UI CE

303 size cans

e ta r oessear o f  AtU

'et-Ritz
FRUIT Í  
N i l  * /

Cherry
Peach
Apple

each

Will Be Sampled 

All Day Saturday

3 9

Kraft

Drl Monte
for 

46 oz. can Del Monte

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E  3 ,„$1.00 C O R N Golden
Cream Style

6 „  SI .00
303 size cans

10 $1.00
303 size cans A 4

6 for S1.00 '‘ “ i”' ^
Miracle Whip

la. 55c32 oz.

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

1 TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

FREE - FREE - FREE RIDES
ALL DAY SATURDAY ONLY FOR THE KIDDIES 

ON KRAFT MERRY GO ROUND

Nabisco Premium Saltine

C R A C K E R S 1 1b pkg. 25c
MORE PROOF KRAFT

MARGARINEPA R K A Y
Your Favorite JAM with Nabisco Graham 
Kraft —  20 oz. |ar

P u r e  S t r a w b e r r y  P r e s e r v e s

2 -49*
RITZ CRACKERS 1 Tb box
CHEESE WHIZ 8 oz. jor

BOTH FOR ONLY 69c

45 c

Nabisco
HONEY GRAHAM 1 tb pkg.

Crackers 35c

¡ » a ì o i a U Ja m
3 ^ 45c 

4 31c
PET POWDEtED

3 quart size 8 quart size

29c 79c

Pillsbury

C o o k ie s Butter Scotch Sugar
Peanut Butter Cocoanut

Your Choice

41c
PEPSOOENT FLASH LIGHT FREE

Tooth Paste 49c
RUBBING '

Alcohol 2 **'25c

Avocadosj
B A N A N A S 2 » 25*'
SPUDS Red 10 * 39*

S H O R T E N I N G

Bake -  Rite
3 * -  59c

•  ̂ *,
A  H  for Auto Jumbo < 1 * 0  Q Q  

A  Il J  Washers Size ^ M o  C ä% ß

Palmolive “ 15c
^  ^  L  BEAUTY BAR ^  for 39c
Vel Liquid Tl59c
FAB °£ 459c

♦ ■
*

\  <


